Dear SGI Customer,
Thank you for purchasing Data Management Facility (DMF).
With this package you have received an entitlement ID that allows you to request a
permanent software license key, enabling you to execute DMF on your system platform.
To obtain your permanent license, visit the following Software Licensing website:
http://www.sgi.com/support/licensing/

SGI
1600 Amphitheatre Pkwy.
Mountain View

For information about obtaining and installing a DMF license, see the “Licensing
Requirement” section in chapter 1 of the DMF Administrator's Guide for SGI
InfiniteStorage. This manual can be accessed after DMF has been installed from the CD.
You do not need a DMF license to install DMF from the CD.
To access installation instructions for this CD:

CA 94043-1351
Tel 650.960.1980

1.

Place the DMF CD-ROM into the drive.

2.

Mount the CD filesystem if this is not done automatically, and “cd” to the
mountpoint.

3.

Read the appropriate install file and follow the instructions detailed within. Use
any text display command to view the specific install file:
IRIX:

irix/DMF.Install_irix

Altix:

altix/DMF.Install_altix

Linux-IA32:

linux-IA32/DMF.Install_linux32

Solaris:

solaris/DMF.Install_solaris

To obtain future upgrades of DMF, you must have purchased a software support contract
covering DMF and the CD media option. If you are a support contract customer, you can
also receive assistance with configuration or operation of DMF by calling your local
Customer Support Center. Contact your local SGI sales representative to purchase
support or for more details on the benefits of a support contract.
Customers that have purchased a DMF support contract with the MO5-CD media option
are entitled to order the latest revision of DMF at no extra cost through Software
Updates on Supportfolio or through their local Support Center. If you are upgrading from
DMF 2.7 or below, new license keys are required. Order the new license keys through
your local Support Center.
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